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MOORE
about...

EASTLAND
L q  D ir q i lq  t f t r g i i  E . M o o r e

We've really enjoyed our*elf 
this week. We've leaned way 
back in our chair and handed 
out advice to parents of first 
graders just entering school.

You know how it is. These 
first grade pavents are a ner
vous lot. Last year it took us 
two weeks to get hack on sche
dule after Trippy entered school.
This year, of course, we— the | 
boy that is— is a second grader, 
and things are different.

— vem—
Y Monday morning we took Trip | 
i school, then parked our car out 

vfront just to watch the show. You 
can tell the first grade mamas by 
the tears in their eyes as they file 
back out of the school.

The papas, o f course, don't like 
to show their anxiety, hut we no
ticed several of the dads circled | ^

CENE BABB

Gene Babb has 
Interests g 
Athletic Record

the schoolhouse about a half dozen 
times after letting out their six- 
year-olds.

— vem—
First graders learn a lot in 

that fivst nine months of school.
They do not learn as much as 
first grade parents do, though.

It took Trippy just one week 
of school to discover that he 
actually was smarter than both 
his parents. He came home that 
first Friday telling us that there 
must have been a lot of things 
that have happened since we’ve 
been out of school, because there 
are a lot of thiiwgs we don't 
seem to know.

— vem—
The biggest les.-gm parents learn 

is that their child isn’t a baby any
more. It's hard on a mother to 
find out that her first horn can 
actually survive seven hours with
out seeing or hearing from moth- t 
cr five days a week.

And it's a b'g shock to dad the | 
first time he spells out some secret |
message to mother and Junior un-1 Seventy-four Boy Scouts and 
tiers tnnds enough o f the words to Kxplor -r* under the leadership of

Secret Meeting 
Held By City to 
Study Olden Hike

Knstl-ind City Comml.-.-oner.- had 
a “ Dallas type”  conference last 
night, studying their recent act or 
*n upping Olden water role., but 

City Manager Jm my Young said 
this morning that no action was 
taken.

The meeting was unannounced. 
Young said that the rate «tuilv 
would “ probably come rip again at 
our next regular meet ng."

No rep-esentative o f the press 
was present at the meeting Com 
miss'oners recently upped Olden's 
water lates equal w't'n those o' 
other out of the e ty rates. A num 
her o f Olden cit 7.011s have main 
tained that they wore assured that 
<uch »n increase would not be as 
eased them when they put down 

their own water line four year 
1 go.

Dallas conmrssloners have re- 
ontly rome under severe criticism 

for the same type secret meeting 
Eastland commissioners held last 
n:ght.

Gene Babb, new coach at Ran
ger College has an outstanding re
cord in personal achievement.

Babb attended college at Austin 
College, where he majored in art.

e made the Little AH American 
football teani while playing foot
ball there. In 1957 he was crown
ed Texns heavy weight Golden 
Gloves Champion. After finishing 
college he joined the San Fran
cisco 4'ter professional football 
team where he had an outstanding 
year as a rookie defensive half- 1 
back, lie remained w ith the 4!lers | 
until accepting the coaching posi- 1 
tion at Hunger College.

Gene and wife, Judy, have a I - r- _.. . . .  1 gram vice-president; l>. t . ram-three-venr old daughter, Debbie. | T V. _____ ;J__ ,.
His family will join him jn Ran
ger soon, front Odessa. They are

Johnny Grimes 
Is President 
O f Brotherhood

Johnny Grimes is newly elected 
president o f the Brotherhood of 
the First Baptist Church. Grimes 1 
was elected at a covered dish sup- ' 
per meeting Tuesday.

Other new officers include Jim-, 
my Johnston, membership vice- j 
president; Harvey Kimbler, pro-

Courthouse 
News and 
Records

i n s t r u m e n t s  f il e d
County Clerk'* Office

Joseph L. Anderson to Clarence 
L. McCoy, warranty Heed.

liuth Ashley to Tom B. Stark, 
oil and lease.

Carl Anjrstadt to F'lrst Federal 
S & L A * 1., deed of trust.

J. K Bacon to Frank I). Slyter, 
oil and jri* lea*e

J. K. Bacon to Frank I>. Slyter, 
oil and sras lease.

All District Teams 
See Weekend Action

4
This is the week, and the Fast- Fort Worth. A specialist operated 

’ i land Mavericks face a tough one j on Halfback Jimmy McFIreath and
.n then opener Friday nigh* 
against Hamlin.

The Tied Piper* w on a close con
test last year over the Mavericks 
(that was the opener for both 
teams, too.) and will likely he 
favored to repeat this year. The 
game will he played in Hamlin.

Other District 7-AA game- Fri
day night will match Ballinger 
at Brady, Cisco at Dublin, Cole
man at Anson and Ranger at Ro-

OLDEN SWEETHEART— Jud\ E ran, Olden Hit,'h School 
senior, will represent Olden in the West Texas Fair’s con
test to name an official sweetheart for the fair. Miss 
Brown is sweetheart of the Olden Future Farmers of Am
erica and has been basketball sweetheart at O.H.S. for two 
years. She has been class princess in the school corona
tion for the past two years. Winner of the fair contest will 
be named Thursday: She will receive a $300 scholarship to 
an Abilene College and will reign over the opening-day 
fair parade. (Moderne Studios F’ho!o).

member* o f  the Pre.-Byterian 
Church.

Babb'* two main 
life other than hi* 
painting and football

interests in 
family, are

50,000 Scouts Will 
Attend Notional 
Jamboree In 1960

tell
is.

him what the subject matter

— vem—
And parent, never realised 

before the true importance of 
cigar bosas. Lat me urge all 
first grade parent, to take care 
here, for picking out the cor-ect 
type of cigar bom may deter- 
mina ju»t how far your child 
will advanca socially in tha first 
grade. (For you not in the know, 
all first grader. u,a cigar hose, 
to keop their school supplies in.)

A big box which contained 
two for a quavtor cigar, indirat- 
oa a child from *i wall-to-do fam
ily. A 10-rent cigar box ,how, 
that the ehild i, from a middle- 
class family, and a two for 15 
cants cigar box will gat the child 
by. Rut don't, whatever you do, 
send your child to school with a 
box which one# contained six 
cent cigars. It will take him 
weeks to liva it down if you da 

-vem-

j brough, activities vice-president; i 
Lee Graham, secretary; Herbert 
Ekrut, treasurer; and R. B. Hall | 
Jr., chorister. The new church 
year begins Oct. 1.

Rev. A. L. T eaff Sr., pastor 
cl the Moran First B a p t i s t  
Church, was speaker at the meet
ing.

Two committees were also 
named. George Ford will serve 
as chairman o f the food committee 
and will be assisted by Clarence 
Jenkins, Gene Rhodes and Joe 
Kd Ingram. Johnny Grimes is 
chairman of the Royal Ambassa
dor Committee and Frank Sayre 
and Gordon Goldston are commit
tee members.

Janet Kimbler will be sweet
heart for the Brotherhood and 
will play the piano for  all meet
ings.

“ Any man who does not have a 
church affiliation in Kastland is 
cordially invited to attend the | 
meetings of the First Baptist 

, Church Brotherhood on the lust 
tmond Ranch near the I Tuesday of ench month,”  Grimes i 
Academy and within I _a ,| Tha meeting- are hold in 

the Fellowship Hall.

six adult leaders from the eight- 
county Comanche Trail Council are 
eligible to attend the Fifth Na
tional Boy Scout Jamboree to be 
held near Colorado Springs, Colo., 

| from July 22 to 28, 1S*G0.
50,000 Boy Scouts, Explorers 

|and their loaders from each uf the 
fifty states in the nation and 

I from several foreign countries will 
. pitch tents on the 2,000 acre Re- 
| verse J. Diamond 
Air Force

I sight of Bikes Beak.
Living together will be Scouts 

| from all walks of life, o f all races 
• i.nd creeds. They wil exchange 
I skills, sw ap home town products, 
end learn about the customs and 

j traditions of many sections o f  the 
| nation. There will be pagents, 
I campfires, ceremonies, and music, 
j There will be dem onstrations of all 
types of campciaft and Scoutcraft, 
swapping and friendship making, 

iand opportunity of seeing some of

\

Gray Matter !
1 i

Eugene Baker to Higginbotham tan. Winters will enterta n Crane 
Bro.-. A- Co., assignment o f  MAIL. Saturday night.

Dorothy Benedict to Tom B. ! Eastland scrimmaged Stephen 
Stark, oil and %i lease.

Cecil Blackburn to Tom B.
Stark, oil and gas lease.

George A. Brown, Jr. to First 
Federal S & L Assn., deed of 
trust.

Guy Cooper to Allen Bushing, j 
assignment of MMI..

Sarah E. Cook to Tom B. Stark,1 
oil and gas lease.

City of Cisc® to Tom B. Stark, 
oil and gas lease.

Henry Conkling to Mrs. Ida 
Joyce, transfer o f  VL.

T. R. Cox to The Bublic, proof | 
o f heirship.

Ida Floy Cox to Veteran* Land 
Board, warranty deed.

Clifford Chandler to M. J. M ay-1 
nard, warranty dee-1.

/.. J. Carter to J. A. Harris,; 
release of vendor’s lien.

C. B. Chaney to First Federal 
SAL Assn., deed of trust.

J. W, Claborn to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Davy O’ Brien Drilling Co. to J.

Tackle Jerry- Chaney. Both had 
knee operations. Both were start
ers o ff  last year’s team, and Mc
FIreath was the only M*v huckfield 
man back from last year. Mc
FIreath is due to be out eight 
weeks and Chaney six weeks.

Marvin Agnew missed the Stop- 
henville scrimage due to a shoulder 
injury. Coach Cxrrol Shelton 
hasn’t revealed whether he will usa 
Agnew Friday night or not.

R. Baron, release of oil and gas
j secretary o f the Games 

Davy O'Brien Drilling Co. to iComm'.wion.

vllle, a Class AAA team, Saturday 
afternoon. Both teams scored three 
touchdowns, with the Mavs getting 
two quick one* before Stephenville 
made a first down.

Hamlin leportablv has looked 
good in drills this year. The 
Hamlin newspapers rates the rip
er* an improved ball club over 
1958.

Two Eastland would-be starters 
underw ent operations Monday in

Duck Season 
Runs 50 Days 
Nov. 13 • Ian. 1

AUSTIN Althoukh there ii*
»till some doubt as to the number 
of duties and ^^ese coming to Tex
as this year, a liberal hunting sea
son ha.s been authorized, accord
ing to H. D. Dodicen, executive 

nd Fish

By JOE GRAY

Well, for some time we've been for example, no man t an expert
holdinvr out in my nei^bboi hhootl | to be elected to hijrh office such
against the onxlaugh o f television I as governor or president of the 
entertainment. There have been United State.-* who isn’t a good 
about six or seven families out j television personality,
this way that don’t have the eye | Think bark what that would
ball pullers and we've been getting have done to the election o f 18b6 
along without the silvery screen I if we had had television at that

All thi* advice, you understand. America’s outstanding citizen*.
is from one who learned the fact* 
the hard way. No one told us 

t J  v-hat to expect. No one warned us 
^Vtoe using “ don’t”  when we 

. “ doesn't”  or he c*t’ed down 
-c 10 the youngster. These words of 

wisdom we pass your way should 
well be worth the nicVle you paid 
for this entire edition o f the Tele
gram.

— vem—  * -
First grade parents always 

worry about their child eating 
in a cafeteria for the first time, 
toe. Missing out on those home- 
cooked meals isn't as bed as you 
might think, however. If you 
have a typical youngster he will 
be telling you each evening whet 
is wrong with your cooking. 
Compering mama with the school 
cook doesn't help the home at-

The Jamboree may be attended 
by every Boy Scout who will be 
12 years old by January l, 1 !»<>(), 
and by all Explorers who will have 
at least three months tenure by 
next July 15. Each participant 
must have adequate camp-ng ex
perience to assure h's ability to 
care for himself in the open and 
a cooperative attitude toward his 
fellow Scouts and Leaders.

Information and registration 
will be through Scoutmasters and 
Explorer Advisors of the unit with 
which the Scout or Explorer is 
registered.

The Jamboree Committee is 
composed of Dr. T. C. Graves, 

I Goldthwaite, Chairman; E. R. 
'Weatherfoid. Breckenridge; Jack 
■ Arthur and Reecie Jones, Steph- 
jenville; Steve I’otts, Eastland; Bat

Bouncey, A. O.

Smith Is New 
T  President; 
Sponsors Named

Eastland YMCA Board of Di
rectors met with their new presi
dent, James K. Snvth, Monday- 
night, and also heard the new area 
secretary, Gerald Morse of Ab. 
lene, speaker.

Smith named two new sponsors. 
They are Mrs. Joe Anderson, Jun 

[ ior Trt-Hi-Y and M. G. Cartwright, 
| Junior Hi-Y.

Meetings o f all Y clubs will be 
renewed in the near future. Smith 
said. He also revealed plans to 
repair equipment in the ‘Y ’ build
ing and convert the record player 
to 45 rpm.

A new recreation director to 
keep the ‘ Y’ open on Saturdays 
will also be selected in the neat 
future.

Committee Will 
Set United Fund 
Budget for Yearmotphers, let us tell you first

grade dads. I lough, Lowell ---------- , ,  ...
— vem—  I Newman, and Dabney Kennedy o f !  A screening and budget com

Like we said, we're a second BrownwOGd. mitt
grade father now, and not a bit I _____________________
alarmed about our child going to I , / * | laL
school. After all, he is seven year* j U O r T © r D Q C X  V » 'U D  
old now. He’s a big boy and can i 
take care of himself. We don’t |

(Continued On Tage Five)

f i e EYSC
IS U R A N C I

H LA G
R 'A C K N C T

WEATHER NEWS)

Studies Plan to 
Move Fence Back

mittee litis been named for thi* 
year’s United Fund drive. Heading 
the committee named by Virgil 
Seaberry Sr., president, is Larry 
Kinar d.

Kinard will be assisted by Mrs. 
Horace Horton, Cyrus Frost, David \ 

| Fry and Charles Frey-cltlag. The j 
i  Club committee is to meet In the near 1 

future and receive proposed j 
budgets from participating agen- |

in our front room
But the dam of resistance to 

the new invention has been broken. 
Dr. Ferguson has purchased a tel- 
evison set. And he's installed it 
with one of the tallest home anten
nas I think I ever saw. His anten
na is just short o f 80 feet high.

That ought to get all the re
ception Jim Golden can get with 
h s antenna on top o f the Village 
Hotel. Jim gets stations in his 
hotel suit that people aren’t sup
posed to get in this area. I was 
sitting in his room the other day 
watching a program from Tyler. 
Of course I didn't know it was a 
Tyler station hut he changed it, 
saying, "W e can get the same pro
gram from Fort Worth better 
than there." Sure enough Fort 
Worth did bring in the program 
hetter, hut from what I've heard 
about television it i -n’t supposed 
to he seen all the way from Tyler 
here and I was rather -urprised to 
know that he regularly got the 
East Texas city on his Teevee box.

Dr. Ferguson says his reception 
is unbelievable. Some o f the pro
grams on teevee ,ue unbelievable, 
for that matter.

I guess this is sort o f going to 
put a short-lasting halt to the doc
tor's dominoe playing. But after 
the new o f his television wears 
o ff I’ll bet he'd bp back to play
ing dominoes in his sparetime.

time. William Jennings Bryan 
would have defeated McKinley so 
had it wouldn't have been worth
while to count the votes. Bryan 
was an orator from a way back 
;.nd he could charm the birds 
right out o f the trees.

Conversley, Warren Hardin con
ducted his presiilental campaign 
from his "front porch.”  Under 
modern conditions a candidate can 
again conduct his campaign from 
his front porch provided the tele
vision cameras are rapturing his 
statements and appearances be
fore various delegations calling 
on him.

America is more of a stay-at- 
home nation today than it was 15 
years ago. Then people had to get 
out o f the house for their enter
tainment, unless they had a teen- 
ugpr in the family, but nowadays 
the world's f nest entertainment 1 
comes right into the front living 
room.

But, is all o f this good? The 
invention o f television is a good 
thing. But it can lie abused.

In some of our larger cities and 
tow ns pe qile live next door to 
one another and don't have the 
slighte-t idea who their neighbor! 
is. And the tragedy of it all is, 
most of them don’t seem to care i 
who lives in the house or the next | 
apartment. The word “ neighbor" ; 
means, it seems to me, a special \ 
sort of friend. When you refer ,

J. B. Bacon, release o f  oil and
gas lease.

Marlon E. Ewing to Willie D. 
Hatton, warranty deed.

Krankiin Life Insurance Co. 
to Maurine Royal), release o f deed 
o f trust. I

J. M. Elournov to lon e  Star

The duck season opens at noon 1
tilday, Nov. 19. Shooting then i* 
permitted from sunrise until sun- • 
ret through Jan. 1. The bag limit 
is fouT per day or eight in posses
sion a lter the first day. Because 
o f an extreme shortage it will be 
Legal to kill more than one of

lhoducing Co., assignment of oil|ejlh« r head. canvasback
ruddy duck.. This is known as a 
•‘ mistake”  duck.

The goose season open* at noon 
riot. 26, and runs through Jan. 8 
'the limit is 

th a limit

and gas lease.
J. M. Flournoy to Lone Star 

Broducing Co., assignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

Federal Land Bank, Houston to 
J. F. Petsirk, release o f  deed o f 
trust.

J. A. Fox to Ruth William*, 
warranty deed.

Federal Land Bank, Houston to 
Andrew C. Wolf, release of deed
o f trust.

F;rst Federal S & L  Assn, to 
Cl fford Chandler, release o f deed
of trust.

Mrs. Alice Gray to H. L. Bil- 
hartz & Associatees, oil and gas
lease.

Sunday's 104 Is 
Year's Highest; 
Rain Totals J2

S ndii.v was the hottest dav of 
the year in Eastland. The official 
leading here was 104 degrees, 
ind unofficial readings as high aa 
108 degree- were reported.

The 104 degree reading, the 
Bureau station reported, was two 
degrees higher than the previous 
high for the year. That was June 
2b. Those two reading* are the 
only ones to exceed 100 this year.

The hot weather was followed 
by welcomed rain, however. A total 
o f .82 of an inch was rejjorted in 
Eastland, with surrounding areas 
getting about the same. The rain 
was ushered In by an electrical 
storm and high winds late Sunday 
night.

Veteran Student 
Reminders For 
Fall Training

Three "money’ ’ reminder* to the 
half-million veteran* planning to
trvn thi* fall under the Korean 
(i 1 Bill were issued today by Ed- 
w-rd P TYnstoL Manager, VA Re
el .nal Office, Dallas.

First, veteran - student* were 
ri minded to take along enough 

j money o f their own to tide them 
five geese per day .. over their first two month* o f GI 
of two ( anailas, or I training. It take- that long, under 

. Pe speckled belly, or one Canada j h. law, for veteran’* first
and one speckled belly. monthly GI allowance check to

There will be a 30-day season |ie*«h h;m. 
f. om Dec. .t-Jan. 1, on W ilson' Instot's second reminder has to 
>. pe. w ith a bag and possession I ,|0 with monthly certifications of 

limit of  eight. |.•! .ssroom attendance. Those should
A $•> federal duck stamp i* re - be signed bv the veteran and a 

quired of all person* hunting : representative o f hi* sehool, and 
pi gratory waterfow l. | sent to VA promptly after each

Drouth condition* in the Can- month of training completed. Late 
ad an nesting area* are blamed for I edification* mean late check*.

Mr*. Alice Gray to H. L. Bilhartx i> small hatch this year. I-ale rains.* The third reminder is for vet- 
& Associates, oil and gas lease however, did materially benefit term - students who want to get

J. W. Guyne* to Mrs. Ethel Tay- the hatch, although the quantity part-time job* after school. There’s
ir stilt doubtful, he said.ior. warranty deed.

Curtis S. Goodman to James E.
Blair, warranty deed.

Commie C. Hudson to Rovland 
B. Hudson, MD.

Ralph F. Hamilton to H, C.
Mar.Moy, release of oil and gaas 
lease.

Willie D. Hatten to First Fed
eral S. & L. Assn., deed of trust.

W. J Herrington to Max Ohr, i ^  '
warranty deed. I Robbins, a resident of I

W J Herrington to Max Ohr ‘ Flatwood commun ty for 52 years,, 
warranty deed. |died Tuesday morning at 1:30 in ’

Ralph' F. Hamilton to D an  tlm Eastland Memorial Hospital.

Funeral Services 
Set Wednesday 
For Fred Robbins

l ru imit on the amount o f money 
jGI students may earn outside o f 

ila«*. In fact, they need not even
tep-srt outside earnings to VA.

The only “ ceiling" applies to 
so-irans training on-the-job. In 
tneir case, if earnings rise above 
a certain level, GI allowances will 
he reduced, Onstot said.

I don’t know whether Dr. Ker-| to a fellow i< your "neighbor" it 
°*u*on's television is the tallest in foit o f sets h:m apart from the 
town or not. It looks like it might population in general as occupy-

Winge. release of oil and gas lease.
J. L. James to The Puhlir, proof 

o f heirship.
Raul Vance Johnson to Tom B. 

Stark, oil and gas lease.
W. Fiance Jone- to Roy L. Coi- 

art, assignment o f MMi

nis death followed a lengthy ill
ness.

Mr. Robbin* was born Feb. 24, 
1888 in Georgia. Funeial service* 
will be held Wednesday at 2 :30 in 
the Hamper Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial will be in the Flatwood

Junior Livestock 
And Poultry Shows 
Offer $24,487 Prize

Eastland Qnaiteib'ick 
members voted Monday night to
____y tile possib I ty of moving
hack the fence on the wed side of ries. Any new agency which is in

High .................................
Low ...................................
Rain
Total Rain for August 
A *f Rain for August 
Total Rain for Yoar

. 92 
65

.82
1.02
1.77

15.25Total Rain for Yaar 1B.S3.
Forecast .............  Continued Warm l

Maverick Stadium.
A re newed membership drive 

was also nnnounred by Dr. Fehr- 
mnn Lu id, president.

Gordon Smith will serve as 
chairman o f the committee to move 
the f.gire back and Gene Rhodes 
Leads the membership committee.

EASTLAND NAT AIN AL BANK 
"On Tha Square"

MEMBER F. D. 1. C

jteresteil in jo'niir- tile Un ted 
Fund can contact Kinard.

TIKED O* A 6 AS H O »»
O f fA SKIN G  A DINOSAUR!

try asd boy tbs popular. imort ■*« 
• ambler, trahr a taaaay-waasay «et burs
ar. Famous for too, ratala. qaaHty aad
•camay.

boo
TOM'S v o n  CAM

be as high or higher than Henry j 
Pullman's or Blair Lewis' and if it , 
is that would be natural for his 
house.

A long time ago a family named j 
Sewell lived in that same house.

Their boy Wi'liam had one o f | 
the first radios in Eastland and 
qi those days a radio had to have 
an outside antenna to get any re- 
■ection at all. Bill put up ah a°rial 
that was someth ng to see. Radio | 
leiinls then had to tie horzontal, or 
at least that’s what we all then | 
thought. So it took two towers! 
to hold an aerial high in the air.
Bill'* ran from the hack of hi- 
houses east to a vacant lot about 
vhe e Hr. Ferguson now plants ai 
garden. It v.as about as high a - '
South Waul s-hoolhouse. But the 
doctor’s television antenna look* 
to me as if it might be consider
able higher than the schoolhouse. I

Radio and television have both ' 
come a long way in the past few j 
years. Ju»t about the time radio1 
g it going good television comes j 
along to run it out of hu«ine**, ; 
especially for nighttime entertain- j 
ment.

The advent of the television 
industry ha* changed the com- modern English grammars.

ing a sort of special place in your 
heart.

As I understand it, the original 
meaning of "neighbor”  in olden 
England was "the man on the next 
farm.”

I’m afraid that in the hustle and 
bustle of this modern age o f radio 
and television we have sort o f re
turned to the original meaning of 
the word to the extent that it 
now means the "man in the next 
liou-e." May the Good Isrrd for
bid that we Ea.-tlanders become 

(Continued on Page Two)

G O O D  B O O K S
FROM

A M E R IC A -
f r o m  P e o p l e  t o  P e o p l e
Today Americans are being asked to 
share Iheir hooks wiih young students 
in fi:rndl> foreign countries Y ou can 
help Pv donating a hook through the 
new Books i com America program.
Y ou will help locombat the assault of 
anti-American books being distributed 
by the Communists throughout the 
world. Wanted most are American 
literary classic*, history books,

Jim Walker Corp. to Mid State ( Cemetery.
Homes. Inc., assignment of lien. j He 's survived by one brother, 

W. France Jones to First Feder- Guv Robbins, and two 
| Annie :<-id Nina Robbins, 
Flatwoods.

sisters, 
all ofai S & L Assn., deed of trust.

Jay Koonce to The Tublic, a f
fidavit. I ----------------------------- — —

Kincaid heed & Turkey Hat, herv. | g A ____________B ______x t . i
Inc. t> Chicku-ha Cotton Oil C o .,1 I V I O U g U l  11 O G p T « S T

Chickanha I Church Plans
Homecoming

plexion of America in tfie short 
time of its existence, which i- all j 

j within that alto* period of time 
| since the second tan** o f World 
.W ar. It a i - ' ha changed the pol 
| ilical life of An erica. Right now,,

M a i l  l a  B O O K S  N O M  A M i K I C A .  
• O X  IV A O . W A S H I N l T O N  I J .  0  C .

The U. S. Information Agency will 
i • friend osI overseas.present your gift to I

Published s* a publir service In eoop- 
•mfiBn With Th* AdvattTsing countlt.

lease contract.
Robert Kincaid to 

Cotton Oil Co., agreement.
Don W. Kincaid to Chiekasha 

Cotton Oil Co., lease agreement.
Alvin Kincaid tv ChirkruCta Cot- Homecoming w II iae held t h - 

ton 01 Co., lea-e agreement. weekend at the Mangum Baptist 
H. L. Killion to U. I. Welch, Church, 

warranty deed. Rev. A. L. Teaff Jr., pastor, has
D. F-. 1 ohman to Tom B. Stark, announced plans for the event. A 

oil and gas lease. | meet ng wjll be held Saturday at
Helen W. Iji icston to Veter- 7 :30 p.m. and dinner will he -erv- 

ans I .ami Board, warranty deed. | ed on the ehurrh grounds Sunday 
Ben l.andreth to The Public, at noon. Brearhing arid singing 

proof of heirship. t service- will he held Sunday af-
Mr*. Iona Milner to Charles C. jteinoon.

Franklin, warranty deed.
Alvin C. Moore, Jr. to J. F.

IVtaick, deed o f trust.
M. J. Ymynard to First Ee leral 

S .4 L A«an., deed of trust.
W. E. M irri* to Geoige A.

Brow n, Jr., warranty deed.
C'arenoe I- Mr-Coy to First Fed

eral S A L  Assn-, deed of trust.
Clarence L. McCoy to Joseph L.

Anderson, deed of trust.
John K. MeKain to State of 

Texas, right o f way.
H. A. \ e ,ger to Veterans Land 

Ronrd, warranty deed.
Ernest Ott to Texoma Produc- 
(ContinoM  on f*»g« Five)

The Junior Livestock and Poul
try show* during the 1969 State 
Fa-r of Texas, Oct. 9-25, will o f 
fer a total of $24,487 in cash 
premium* and will feature a Beef 
Heifer *how for the first time.

Some 2.nnn Four-H club mem
bers and Future Farmers are ex- 

I peeted to exhibit their milk fed 
-toers, market steers, beef heifera, 
dairy heifers, sheep, fat lamba, 

j pigs t,‘ i keys and broilers.
The premium total is an in- 

j rrense of $3,429 over the $21,855 
offered last year.

The Beef Heifer show will o f
fer $4,200 in premiums. Judging 
will ke held Oct. 21 In Angus, 
Brahman, Hereford, Santa (iertru- 
dis ami Shorthorn classes.

Premium* and dates o f the oth
er jun-or shows at the fair are aa 
follows: market turkeys, $800, 

(Continued on Rage Two)

Upper Leon Gome 
Preserve Meeting 
Thursday Night

The Upper Leon Game Preserve 
! Association w II meet Thursday at 
l 8 p.m. for their regular fall meet- 
I ing.

The f r*t Band Rooster meeting . The meetjn|t W,U be hoW )„ thf
Texas F.lectric Service Co. con
ference room in F.asttand. An in
ventory of quail and gnme is tg 
be taken.

Band Roosters 
Meet Yonlaht 
!n Cafeteria

.1of the year will be held tonight a 
7:30 in the High School cafeteria, 
James Wright, president, announc
ed today.

Wright said the meeting ls one 
of upmost importance and he urg
ed all band parents and other in
terested persons to attend.

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
“ On Tbo Sqwaro" 

M itabu F. * .  L f t

4  u :
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E a s tla n d  (UrUgrant Wanted To Trade
WANT to trade 
on paved street

lot
and

and
51,

half
four

WHO HAS NEWS TIT’ S? 

YOU H A V t NEWS T il’ S?

Watland County Record established in 1931, consolidated August 31, djor 1'lymouth for 54 or 55 car 
1961. Chronicle established 1887, Telegiam established 1923. Entered Phone 631. 
u second class matter at the Post Office in Eastlaisd, Texas under the 
set ot  Congress of March 3, 1879.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sunday* 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
, Virgil E. Moore, Editor

TOK SALE OK TRADE for East- 
land city, rural or lake property 
cue o f most beautiful ranch style
homes in Cisco. 3 bedrooms and 
den, 3 ceramic tile baths, vinyl 
tile throughout, fireplace, central 
air, central heat, reflective insula
tion, life-time roof, large hobby- 
shop. beautiful trees and lawns in

One week by carrier in city ............... .............. ............. .... ..................  .15
One month by carrier in c i t y _______ _________ _____ _______ ____ .65
One year by mail in County __________________ „ . _________—___  2.95
Ore year by mail in state .............. ...............  _. 4.95 j ideal location. Will finance 100
One year by mail out o f state ____________________ ____________  6.95 K H. A. Phone Cisco HI 2-241 8
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, f* * *  * p m ' or ,: ' 1! n*8,lan<1 0 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear <n the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f the publishers.

i

Cards o 1 Thanks charged lor at rats of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Shot jzun shells, 12 i 

No. 7 ‘ i  shot, heavy load, 1 
$2.25 per box. 201 N’ortA P in*?1 , 
£t. Phone 211-W. Lieansed Deal
er.

DON’T LKT YODR SOIL DO 
YOL’ DIRT: For a limited time iTHUIfPwe will fiv e  a complete soil test 
for only 50c. Test includes PH.
Valyas, Lime (Acidity), Nitrogen.
Phosphorus and potilh. Will a » i - __________________________________
vise what -oil needs for vegetab-j poR  SALE: Registered Siamese 
les, fruit trees, field crops, kittens. Phone 1058-J. Residence 
flowers, etc. TENNYSON N U R -jHog We,t Hummer.
SERY, 1003 We-t 16th, I’h o n e ------------------------------------------------------
Hillcrest 2-1512, Cisco. IFOR SALE: Florence cookstove,

bedroom -uite. cute living room 
i ouch, bedroom heaters. 506 W e-’ 
Patterson.

F L O W E R  
S H O P *

200 N. Green Phone 14C
|\VF DON'T WANT ALI. i 

THE BUSINESS 
. . . JUST YOURS

Mr. and Mrs.
Don D. Parker

Today & Wednesday

JAMES DON
C A G N E Y  - M U R R A Y

DANA

W Y N T E R
•UNIS

JO HN S

S I e a k e  H a i . c s
w i t h  -fftE

© @ ^ D = .

SPECIAL NOTICE: Senior riti 
sens come live w ith us. Reasonable 
rates. Pew more downstairs rooms 
available. For well or convalesmg j FOR SALE: .100 good peanut 
gue-t- nursing care available -acks, 7c each. Super Save Market.
around the clock. Golden Age Con- * ------  ----------- —  - ...............

-IN ” ths to pay for an Ed V  
Hot*;, C sco, Texa-. Phone Hi Price tailored suit. Made to your
2-2378

WANTED: Mowing, raking and
Hay Baling. Call Casey Meazell.
Phone 836 W2, Eastland

individual measurement*. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. V ^ley  Phone 571

Fa.Hand Masonic 
Lodge No. 467 

Reg. Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 8 p. m.

H. G. Weathersby, W M 
L. E. Huckaby, Secrrtary

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Say! 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SALE: House plans especial- 
1> for you. FHA and G. I. approv
ed. Phone 875.

IF IT S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E Mein 
SHOP 

PAINTING

Phone 288 
WELDING

REPAIR

FOR SALE. Two National ra«h 
Registers. Perfect condition. 
*150.00 and *1x5. .o Ca'I R. N. 
Wilson "63 or see I n n  at East- 
land Telegram office

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALK: Newly decorated 3 
room house. Reasonable. Phone 
lAtffi.

EUR SAL IS: House, 608 S. Bas
sett

F<>R 3A L F : Double boat house 
and lot lease, located on I-ake 

i L#on Island. See Onous Dick,: 
[ Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALK (ioo4i used Wizard 
washing machine. See at 311 East 
Valley.

I FOR SALFT Sev« n gas heater*.1 
| Roper kitchen range, table and 
ichairs. Too S. Seaman. Phone 32<>. i

FOR RENT
F<>R RENT; 2 bedroom hou.^e. A 
ply 507 South Madera.

GOOD
SERVICEABLE

PASSENGER

TIRES
Any Size

3.00
100

5.00
These tires have been 
traded in on new Seiber- 
ling tires and should give 
many more miles of aver
age driving.

SEE THEM AT . . .

J IM
H 0 B T 0 N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

’ IS A*-RFR gra-.-land. 3 miles 
■South Wayiand. 4  Mineral rights 
i l 8,1100. Howard O. Swanson. Hi- 
9-2261, Br**cVenndge.

POR SALE- large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
jlhitno 54619. Rising Star.

FO R-SA LE: Small house to be 
moved. 210 East Valley.
POft SALK: Two betlroom hou.-e, 
possibility for a third bedroom 
•it den. Large comer lot. .07 S. 
Virginia. I’hone 766.

I OR RENT: Fumtshed
menta. Call 676 or 246.
FOR kENT ?Tewly decorated 
auartments Hillside Phone 9520

C L E A N

USED
CARS

'Come And G et 
em.

'Buy with confidence — 
Our many years of honest 
dealing with happy cus
tomers is your guarantee 
of satisfaction."

★  1957 Ford 8 cyl Fuirlane 4- 
door Victoria. Radio, heat
er and Fordomatic.

★  1957 Chevrolet Belair, 8-
cy!., 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power glide, power 
st -ering, pow er brakes,
white sidewall tires and fac
tory air.

A 1954 Chevrolet Belair, 6- 
cyl., 4-door sedan.

*  1954 Ford Custom, 8-cyl. 
tudor sedan.

*  1955 Ford long wheel base 
V-8 truck. New extra large 
grain bed.

It 1955 Ford long wheel base 
V-8 truck. F.xtra long flat 
bed.

■it 1957 Ford 'i-ton  6-cyl. 
pickup.

You'll Like The Way 
We Trade

HOOD KING  
MOTOR C O .

100 E. Main Phone 42

FNJOY 1 IFF DOWNTOWN, close 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor
ated rooms with 100 private baths, 

.all with ceiling fans, for only 
439.50 per month, which includ
es maid service. Delicious Coffee 
Shop. Also apartments custom 
made to any sir.e for permanent 
guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly Village 
Hotel (formerly the Connellee, 
Eastland, Texas.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. Private bath. Bills paid.
Phone 63.

FOR RENT: Five room unfur
nished apartment. Close in. Bills

LOST Brow _____________
nianey and identification. Contact POR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Eastland Telegram. 310 East Main.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home, 
ejee^ejn^location, 104 South Hill- 
< rc«t Street. Phone or write Joe 
T. Kennedy, Dublin, Texas.

LOST & FOUND -

NOTICE
PRESS! DRESSED

F B Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

INGROWN N A lfl
H U RTIN G  YO U T I l

Immtdia't j l'FOK

FOR RENT- 5 room furnished 
house. Call Harry Wood or H. P.

ntecost.

M ISC. WANTED
WANTED: Children to keep by
houT or dayy. Fenred yard and 
excellent car**. Phone 446-W.

AUGUST
SPECIAL

11 by 14-Inch
Framed

P0BTBAIT 
at Special

Bargain Price
★

C  A N A R I S 
S T U D I O

m it.fi
A  Urn o f  O tT T G R O %  b r ln *  I_____ ___
roMcf fro m  to rm en tin g  pa in  o f ing ro w n  na il 
O U T G JtO  too^hene the ak in  tm dem oAth the
a a li . a llo w *  tin* not! to be ro t and thus prw- 
weota fu n n e r  and chaenu ifart O U T G R Q  
la ava ila b le  at a ll d ra g  eoontora

RENT: Unfurnished 2 bed
room home, 400 South Bassett. 
Phone 1089-J.

'FOR RENT: Small 
' 125.00. Call 1 19.

clean houf*e,

GIGANTIC BOAT SALE
CLASSCO . . . Tomorrow's Boat Today

Jack Says . . .  come and get 'em, 
we can't eat 'em.

Completely equipped Glassco 15 ft. fiberglass boats, 
35 hp. Evinrude Lark, electric starting, battery, 

lights, Emperial tipper trailer.
NOTHING ELSE TO BUY!

A SI700 value.
Our Sale Price Just $ 1 1 9 5

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN 
Easy Terms. Bank Rates

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

JACK'S
On The Square

SALES
Eastland, Texas

J WANTED: Would like to keep 
baby in my home while mother 

; works. Dorothy Caper*, 4 10 S. 
j Passett, phone 1182.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Ton 1952 Studebak- 

, er cattle truck. Good condition. 
; $300. 41JI East 18th Street. I’hone 
Hi-2-1625.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

M H PERRY
Repiesenting

Scuth’and Life
Life - Reti-ement Income

PsT -.zrzhip
M ortgage Cancellation 

Education 1 - Annuities 
Aeciden - Sickness 

Hospitali: it on - Group
Call 1'3 or 128 

107 W . Ma n A Eastland

RFAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

JOY DBIVE-IN
Ciico - Eastland Highway

Open 7:00 - Starts 7:30
LAST NIGHT 

Adults 60c • Kids Free

C A R Y  G R A N T  
EVA MARIE SAINT 
JAMES MASON

/umftmKHCOCM
NORTH by 
NORTHWEST
nUfm ucum'iuot

WED. - THURS. - FRI. 
Adults 50c - Kids Free

I COLUMBIA PtCTueCS pr.Mfft. I
D O R I S  J A C K  * 

D A Y *  L E M M O N
E R N I E  K O V A C S

Juniors-
Continued From 1‘age One)

i Oct. 1J; Delaine-Merino sheep 
($518, Act. 12: Rambouillet sheep, 
*518; Oct. 13: market broilers, 

1*700; Oit. 17; dairy heifers, *4,- 
j 145; Oct. 21: milk fed steers, $2,- 
842, Oct. 21; fat lambs $2,006; 

: Oct. 21; harrows, $4,229, Oct. 21- 
122-23, and market steers, $4,050. 
Herdsmen awards o f $480 are also 
< ffered.

The Junior Livestock Auction 
-ales, which come us a grand cli- 

| max to the junior show s, will offer 
the youngster* an opportunity to 
take home some real folding money 

I In the r jeans. Last year’s aw  
tion* resulted in total receipts of 

|*136,585 for the 882 boys and 
girls who participated.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express my heart
felt gratitude for the acts of kind
ness shown me during my stay at 
the hospital. 1 especial) want to 
thank the doctors, nurses, minister 
and members of the First Christ
ian Church, and my friends for the 
cards, visits and gifts.

May God bless each of |->u.
Mis. . D. (Marie) Barton

T ra d e  W Hb Y o u r
HOMETOWN M ERCH ANTS

INGROWN NAIL
H U R T IN G  YO U T

Immtdiitt
M M I

A  fe w  drop# o f  O t J T G R O ®  b rin g  bUaoad 
re lie f  fro m  to rm a n t in *  pa in  o f In g ro w n  n a il 
O i r i  G K O  toughens th e  i l r in  un d e rn ea th  the  
n a il, a llo w s the  n a il to  be eu t and th u s p r e 
ven ts f j r t  1m*r  M in  and d isc o m fo rt . U U T G K O  
Is  a v a ila b le  a f  a l l  d ru g  co u n te rs  ______

READ THE CLASSIFIED*

Gray M atter-
(Continued ftom Page One.)

I cold and indifferent to the fellow 
j living nearby us.

Neighborliness and friendship 
| are two things humanity can use 
I a little more of. I'll bet a dollar 
to the hole in a good fat dough
nut that television never drives 
dominoes out o f business.

VISITS FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor and 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane of 
Deademona have returned from a 
two weeks vacation in Miami, 

j Florida, where they visited with 
Helen Taylor, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Taylor. Miss Tay- 

I lor is an airline stewardess for 
Pun American Airlines there.

H E R R E L L ' S

R A D I A T O R

R E P A I R
Complete Automotive and Industrial 

Radiator Service 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

107 WHITE STREET

“Do I Have to Suffer 
All My Life Just Because 

Pm a Woman?”
Me' Today, woman don't hovo to boor o tpaciol cross #1 
•*ony1 Girl or *rondmn, a rsmarkobls tablet can bring 

blostod rotiof from awful "fomolo misorias"!
Today, “female suffering” need 
never occur again for most 
women—not af any age! Imagine 
being free from the pain, misery 
young and old used to dread!
That's the promise of Lydia 
Pinkham’s Tablets — wonderful 
relief women can have all 
through their lives.'

Pinkham's unique combination 
of medicines wax developed es
pecially for women's ailments 
(Even includes blood-buildin 
iron 11 In doctors’ tests. 3 out

ling
l of

•■IEFFICIENT  
EXTERMINATION IB

Roecoe Marsh,
M fr .

525 E. Conner 
Phone 86

OF
• Roaches • Silver Fish • Ante 

• Mice • Fleas • Ticks 
• Scorpions and other Pests

Member National Pest Control Aas*n.

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Traveling on the Highways-
. . . one has a chance to observe what's going on, here and 
there. It may be just a roadside collision or a modern farrr 
home with every convenience. If within a city it may be th« 
sight of a huge explosion that has wrecked a great building oi 
a park with children playing everywhere. If one travels hf 
cannot help but observe and back of these observations stand.- 
something that is strong and enduring which protects and pre
serves our way o f life, for better living. That’s Insurance.

EARL BENDER & COM PAN Y
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texas

- E X P E R T -
Photography

We Do All Our Own 
Work

MODERNE STUDIOS
Phone 184 — Kastixnd

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Llf • - f l u  - Auto • Farm 

P o l o • B o n d i

40 years in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

When You Plan Ycur Home

...FINANCE IT  H E R E
Bring in your home-building plans and estimates. 

Our experienced home loan people will be glad to 
work out the financing of your new home. Prompt 
appraisals and commitments will enable you to go 
ahead with construction, and move in faster. Red 
tape and needless delays are eliminated. When 
you’re ready to build or buy — see us for the 
financing.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association oi Ranger

204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnex
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco S
Phono IT Phone HlUcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIMX 
Nominal Cost Burial Inauranee 

For The Entire Family

*

4 no longer suffered the awful 
monthly cramps, headache*, 
backaches Later during change- 
of-Ufe. “hot flashes" subside, ir
ritability Is calmed! Even after 
menopause. Pinkham's Tablets 
help build strength-giving blood!

Just because you're a woman, 
you don't have to suffer! Start 
taking Pinkham's Tablets What
ever your age. take them daily for 
all the benefits you can get all 
through your life ! Lydia E. 
Pinkhar*''* Tablets at rtniostrwoo

E A S U A N P  RA N G ER H IG H W A Y

Box Office Opens 7:15 Show Starts 7:45
B ox (M ice  C loees M S
Admission Never More Than ...................................—  50c

Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, AUG. 30-31. SEPT. 1

DICK CLARK goes for

Qidge*'
and so will you I ^

CINEMASCOPE 
EASTMAN COLOR 

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
WEDNESDAY. ONE DAY ONLY. SEPT. 2

Wednesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 
Child Under 12 FREE

”r 5 THE YEAR’S ROCKET ENTERTAINMENT SENSATIONf

r m - m m m t - m
few* k UM u * • Sbrtt So a*e !»■ • so) * w

Pufc* U to* !M  • hcM k toot • 90

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
-

i 4 i V ^ D R I V E  I
HJ6WWAV SO FAS? ON BANC-fB Mill

Box Office Opens 7:00 — Show Starts 7:30 
Adults 50c— Kiddus Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation 
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

SUSAN
HAVWARD

r f- -
uold torrid and
true! The story
of Barbas Graham-
The lost but never
lonely sinner. * who got the
roughest deal
life ever dealt!

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE

|L* Alaa|a^ AA||AAAw l l  I T  l e i  S IW M |i l i f e ) ”  W w l
JIm cry tf  §m t

ja MiMMi I - /
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M cGrcw Motor Company
e t x m i  s w e e p  . .

„ MAKING READY FOR 1960 MODELS —  EVERY 1959 MODEL

Must G o ..........
STOP IN FOR AN APPRAISAL OR A DEMONSTRATION RIDE

• N E W  S T U D E B A K E R  CARS  
• N E W  S T U D E B A K E R  T R U C K S  

• USED CARS A N D  T R U C K S

Delivered in Eastland— Freight and Taxes Paid

2 2 3 0 ° °
Plus Accessory Options

C O STS LESS 

TO

• Buy
• License

• Insure

• Operate

• Finance

• /

Delivered in Eastland—Freight and Taxes Paid

1 8 8 1 ° °
Plus Accessory Options

A LSO  SEE US FOR THAT N E W . . .

Dodge Car or Truck
McGrow Motor Co.

416 South Seaman Eastland, Texas Phone 80

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Tu.ldljr, Sept I
5:30 to 7 p.m. —  The Scale 

Runner* Club will meet in the M 
H. Perry home, 413 South Hill- 
creel, with Linda Ann Perry a* 
hoxtemi fur a program and xupper. 
All member, and pupil* who have 
registered for this year are invit
ed. Mrs. A. F. Taylor is councilor 
and teacher.

7:30 p.m. —  0:40 Sunday l
School Class of the Methodist 
Church will have a watermelon 
slicing. All men and boys of the 
town are invited to attend.

7:30 p.m. — The Kastern Star 
will hold their regular meeting in 
the Masonic Hall.

Thursday, S.pt. 3
2 p.m. —  The Flatwood Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home o f Mrs. L  L. Vines, 1503 
South Seaman.

Monday, September 7
7:30 p.m. —  The Pythian .1 • 

ters w>ll hold their regular meet
ing in the Castle Hall, 100 Com
merce.

7:30 p.m. —  The Posse Anns 
will hold their monthly meeting at 
the Court House.

7:30 p.m. —  The Oddfellow- 
Lodge No. 120 will meet in the 
IOOF Hall for their regular meet
ing.

TuelJay, September I
7 :S0 p.m. — The Rebekah 

Lodge No. 177 will meet in the 
IOOF Hall for their regular meet
ing.

CALL Sol KOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT

K I N G ' S  
TV LO G

Tuesday. September 1 
2:30 From These Root*
3:00 Truth or Consequence*
8:30 County Fair
4 :00 Command Presentation
5:30 Three Stooges
6:00 News
6:10 Weather
6:15 Texaco Huntley-Brinkley 

Report
6 :30 Northwest Passage 
7 :00 Favorite Story 
7:30 Bob Cummings 
8:00 Fanfare 
8:30 McKenzie's Raider*
9:00 David Niven Theatre 
9 :30 Jim Bowie 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weather
10:15 MGM Command Presen

tation 
Sign O ff

Wednesday, September 2
7:00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News & Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotion 
12:20 Three Stooges 

1 :00 Queen for a Day 
1 :30 Blondie 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:30 From These Root*
3 :00 Truth oi Consequence*
3:30 County Fair
4 :00 Command Presentation
5 :30 Three Stooges
6 :00 News
6:10 Weather
6:15 NBC News
6:30 Wagon Train
7 :30 On The Farm 
8:00 Kraft Music Hall 
8:30 Bat Masterson 
9:00 This Is Your Life 
9:30 Men of Annapolis

10:00 News 
10:10 Weather 
10:15 MOM Command 

Presentation 
Sign O ff

Thursday, September 3
7:00 Today
8 :Q0 Today
9 :00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News A Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotionals 
12:20 Three Stooges 

1:00 Queen for a Day 
1 :30 Blondie
2:00 Young Doctor Malone 
2:30 From These Roots 
3 :00 Truth or Consequences 
3:30 County Fair 
4:00 MGM Command 

Presentation 
5:30 Three Stooges 
6:00 News 
6:10 WeathVr 
6:15 NBC Newa 
6:30 The Californians 
7 :0B Th# Price la Right 
7:30 Lawless Years 
8:00 Bachelor Father 
8:30 "21 Beacon Street”  
9:00 You Bet Your Life
9 :80 Masquerade Party 

10:00 News
10:10 Weather 
10:16 MGM Command 

Presentation 
Sign O ff

ConrtMY Of

HGod King 
Motor Co.

„J > .«

•'SAY, W HO S RUNNING THIS TH IN G ?"— U S Army Photojropher PFC Del* Colton 
(hot German Shepherds were plenty smart but when he saw Sergeant Rex ' apparently operat
ing this huge tournadozer at Fort Belvoir, Vo , he investigated. Sergeant Rex was just along for 
the ride on the remote-controlled equipment being demonstrated by SP4 Merritt D. Sh ip , lot 
extreme left) to M Sgt. Howard A. Sager, Rex' master Under test at Belvoir, the eartb-movffig 
machine con be controlled from a helicopter, from a moving vehicle or from a fixed position op 
to 10 miles aw ay .

& a « 6
m s

GRAPE DRINK

G iV i; X aAa / a / AArVv AAA I*

DOUBLE
STAMPS

W E D N E S D A Y
With S2.50 Purchase or More 

Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday

WELCHADE
RIP BRAND

DOG FOOD
TAYLOR S ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE CREAM 
WESSON OIL

Pints

Quart
Botl.

, .ewe .  w »  «.»V .v . ‘ .‘ .» .V V .W .V .” . ^ r . ‘ . " ' . r . v v . ■  O /.’ W y w ...'

FOOD M A R T ^ ^ < f ^ F # |  I P0RK

B i s c u i t s T Y  >ausage
Cans

TOOTH PASTE

S9c
Economy 
Size

Rath s 
Blackhawk 
Lb. Roll

f r^VWVM KVWlYV>rvV<A A «  VK V>y\Ara A t W U  vv>» iVNYVNA.

Ground Beef • -  45*
Dry Salt Bacon Oxford u x 2 9 *

Catfish Fillets SE  z  59(
2  e l  8 9 *HAMBURGER PATTIES or 

PEPPERED BEEF STEAKS
Rath's
F rozen

PEACHES LIBBY'S Y. C. 
SLICED or 1/2 '*

No. 21/2 

Cans

LIBBY'S FROZEN JU IC E  JUBILEE! 
Pineapple ■ Raspberry 1 OR match
Pineapple - Strawberry LIBBYS0  6 0,. Q Q C  
Pineapple - Grapefruit drinks | |  cans J | v T 
Libby's Orange Drink
LIBBY’S LEMONADE
LIBBY'S

| Pineapple Juice A  
[Grapefruit Juice ’

8 6-0*.
Cans

TANSfeRlfrE J tftC r
or Orange-Grapefruit

Libby's Can* 79c

Seedless Grapes
TOMATOES I  
POTATOES

Lbs.

California V 1 ne-Ripe 

U. S. No. 1 Ru* set* 10
$  L O W ,  L O W  P R I C E S  J . V / .  G R E E N  S T A M P
*•-'- y k*.* - . y , y » y . y . y - f t *  * v
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^ • / G i l l e t t e
, Adjustable R azor

9 Settings for Superb Sham!

— Call 601 for Classified Ads—

■I

Nimrod 
1 Trailer Sales

303 S M .I .r .  s« - Phone 1 1 71 -W 
EASTLAND, TEJAS

UP T O . . .

60 Months To Pay
$3,500 IS THE LIMIT

REPAIR AND RE-MODEL
• PLUMBING 

• ELECTRIC WIRING 
• COULD FURNISH LABOR

* PAINT
* WALLPAPER
* LI MBER
* HARDWARE
*  ALL BU LLIN G  MATERIALS

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
301 W. Mam

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

TEST PILOT— Army Lt. CoL Jack W. Ruby of Virginia Beach, Ta.. dismounts from a T-CT 
Jrl after a flight to Fort Polk, la . Ruby, stationed al Fort Rucker, Ala., heads aa Army unit 
evaluating ymiblr use of the Air Force planes for hick-speed observation of the battlefield*

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
•T« HOIH SERVICE IF DESIRED”

E D D I E ' S
RUBIER STAMP SERVICE

#07 SO DAUOHIRTY P O BOX *4*
iastlan d  tkxas

W E D N E S D A Y
IS

Double
\

STAMPS
r

Stamps
AT MocMOY’S SUPER SAVE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
WHITE SWAN

Coffee
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix

Drip or Reg. Cost of Coffee 44c Lb.
Coupon in Every Can Lb. Can

White, Yellow, 
Devil Food

BORDENS

Mellorine

24 Or. 
Pkg.

1/2 Gal.

KRAFT PURE

Apple Jelly
SUPER SAVE

Margarine
*
SUPREME SAI.AD WAFER

Crackers

Lb.

W U n u iu tl

w P
BLEACH ' l

BI-C

Orange Ade
NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes

S t  Quart 
Bottle

Lbs.

wiftittwsvo itfM
m m m

TRLSH Concho Cut 
GREEN

Tomatoes -15* I  BEANS
ARMOURS MATCHLESS $ 5  /  303 / " I t  Jj
Sliced Bacon > 39* 1  &
Beef Ribs Lb.

SWIFT S FULLY COOKED

wmiii/m
WHITE SWAN

Picnics »39*
BACON ENDS 5 ■ 89*

§ f MILK
=  9 Tall *s  L

I k .
Cans I27* \

HOME MAKERS

Mrs. Sandra Shelton 
Home Demonstration Agt.

Clothes ilo not make the girl,
I ! but they Ho have a HeciHeH effect 

on the impression a girl makes.
I I It’s not a matter o f money. An at

tractive wardrobe is within reach 
I I o f every girl who is willing to 

spend some time and thought in 
| ' careful planning.

Many girls are busy making 
I i plans for back-to-school ward

robes. Sometimes it becomes a mat- 
i ter o f  trying to keep up with the 
I Jones girl, unless the girl has some 
• guide for taking stock of her own 

needs, and takes pride in develop
ing her own plans.

Get a copy o f “ Wardrobe Plan
ning” , a leaflet written by the ex- 

I tension clothing specialists, at your 
County home demonstration agents 

I 1 office, lt has clever sketches and 
easy to follow directions for plan- 

| I ning a complete wardrobe.

MATTRESSES
Savt up to 5 0 %  renovating 
choice of color and firmneh. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b y WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO., San Angelo. 
Phone 706, Eastland and leave 
address.

T. L. FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Boa 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Nigbt 911

Miss Willene Sockwell 
Assistant HD Agent

Color Trends For Fall
Vivid color effects give way to 

subtleties this fall. “ Muted" is the 
word often used in writing and 
tiilking of colors. Quiet, gentle, 
grayed, subtle, rich, deep a n d  
beautiful are other adjectives used 
to picture colors we’ll be seeing in 
fabrics and ready-to-wear.

Yellow and brown are doing 
much influencing. A golden am
ber added to beige, for example, 
gives a warm vicuna. A faint touch 
o f it in blue gives us the flattering 
teal. In greens, it makes soft moss 
and lichen green, in reds it cre
ates paprika. Muted gold, repre 
sented by Mustard Gold, camel, 
vicuna, and the nut tones are 
strong with yellow brown influ 
eneg ,Sungold, or spaikling gold, 
will Be important for accents and 
for evening wear.

Graying makes the new colors 
smoky —  taupe brown, heather 
green, misty gray. The grays are 
important in their own right and 
are seen in everything from med
ium or men's wear gray to oxford 
and on to almost black charcoal.

Reds are influenced by yellow 
or blue; in the first category, we 
have paprika and brick; in the sec 
ond, burgundy, plum, cranberry, 
mountain berry and candy apple. 
8*me bright reds will be seen, 
such as red hot, scarlet, and fire 
engine.

Greens are more muted than 
they were last year. There are 
new subtle versions o f olive and 
forest green and loden; such 
greens are used in plaids a n d  
prints. Peep blue greens are des
tined for dress wear. Parrot and 
emerald greens will make sharp ac
cents for trims and accessories.

Blue with a green cast, teal, is 
very much in the picture. Sapphire, 
clear, sharp electric blue a n d  
inky blues will have a selected spot 
in junior appeal. Purplish versions 
are high fashion, especially f o r  

j  d ress wear.
It's going to he a great time for 

black, particularly combined with 
i the burnished browns and golds. 
These will be for formal wear es-

1 pecially.

Looking for something?.

Hr no soaking no shrinking - 
wth safe"flow-fresh" ~

CARPET & FURNITURE 
CLEANING by Putaeleai

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICES 
Phone 1186 602 S. Daugherty

Eastland. Texas ____ _

Crosby
Square

M occa sin s ror d a y  o r  m gnr. Riviera &r
Rockefeller Center. Classic casuals gently glows 
your feet in supple leather Stride comfortably 
from desk to date. Slip into a pair today

at arft rrtiard 
in Etquir*

11.95

yO A

j t i o f l  in  th e  n a t i o n —  

t h e  J a n t z e n  C a n a d i e n s

P olls am ong sportsm en last year 
show ed the Canadiens aa top  

m en’s sw eater in the country. 
From  all indications it 

Brill be even m ore popular this year!
A  100% w ool favorite at 

International Sports C lub M em bers 
like the gentlem an a t  left, 

Frank Gifford." 
I f  you  have one —  get tw o  in  

im portant new c o lo n .  
The Canadiens 15JNL

The Men's Shop
James Smith. Owner

West Side of Sauare
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Moore About-
( Contiti«>-d rrcor race  l>M>4.T1 *

hav«* a thing to worry about.
But do you really suppose it’» 

safe to put a seven-year-old rhild
on the third floor?

order appointing attorney.
L. A. Wlight v. Joy Wright, 

judgment.
Darri.-. Bralley v. James M. Bra- 

lley, judgment.
Maxine Sunday v. It. T. Sun

day, judgment.
Toledo Society for Crippled 

children, et al v. Walter G. Kirk-
bride, et al, order.

CALL 601 hOR CLASSIFIEDS

EGGS—EGGS—EGGS
FRESH DAILY IT’S THE LAW 

★  ★ T k a u K w i i h  HOUR1 DOZEN OR TRUCK LOAD 
Price 20c doz. up

SEE PHIL KENDRICK

KENDRICK DRIVE IN DAIRY
Eastland— Ciscr Highway

Hometown Merer, ant.
LOOKING AHKAD 
(Legally Speaking)

You can tell a lot about people 
by the way they legat'd time.

I hi they put atocV mostly in the 
part — their record; the present 

their direct joy in wo. k or p lay  
or the future— their plans.

Why not use all tnree d niens 
ions of time? Past experience to 
guide, the present for zest, ami the 
future to realize dreams.

Lawyers report a shaip shift in 
the way people regard time and 
the law; Of old they thought of 
lu» in terms of past facts like 
failure.- to meet legal duties, mis
deeds, etc. —  facts useful chief
ly in lawsuits.

You still have to think o f the 
record, since you may have to go 
to trial some time. So keep good

NOTI CE. . . Come  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
TOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

OH, IM  NOT M AP/ 
IN PACT I D £AV WE 

H A » VERY GOOD 
s__ T A ^ T E  / >

DON T BE MAD. LISSV/ 
HES ALWAVtr POIMG THINGS 
-s  <IN BAP TAt-TE /  ____-PRETTY / {  LET ME 

PRETTY/J SEE THE PRETTY 
^  > S  PICTURE/ r—^

TRY AGAIN AND SEE
IP YOU CAN T ___.
DO BETTER.' J

YO U O fT  EXTR A  M EA SU R E  o f  safety and economy when you buy fb r s n d )  
tirea from us. These husky tires assure safer, smoother driving And they last 
loni/tr! Come in and see our complete line o f  these famous tires. Also spark 
plugs, batteries and other duality acce»»orie» h i  an extra measure o f driving 
pleasure 1

WHILE 1 WAS in  W H A T '
THE STCK.E JA08ER jWELL NEXT
STOOD CUTS OE AND )  TiHIE ILL 
V.H1ST led AT ALL < DRIVE VU 
the fsetty girls J to town:
WHO PASSED.’ , -£>--- . , ___-

GET YOUR 
SHOPPING 
ALL TONE 

MAN* ? .

'ES AND 1 WAS 
SEN ER SO EN&AR 
CASSED in my 
. life: ______ .

13 cu. ft. Refrigerator-Freezer

Easy
Payments 

PHONE 44Investment
makes it a wiser det

you can have FREEZING WITHOUT FROSTING
in a budget Frost-Proof 2-door model!

No frost to defrost—anywhere, anytime!
No frost-stuck foods and ice travs.

IT’S A
Q U EEN 'S WAY 

TO LIVE
Completely separate 
Frost-Prool freezer with 
storage space w door.

New Frigi-Foam insulation 
gives 9 more pounds wt 
frozen food space

e Flowing Cold
Refrigerator Section

• Full-width, removable 
metal shelves

e Glide-Out Hydrators for
moist-fresh fruit

As a motoring investment, the Cadillac motor car is witnout 
rival, for the benefits and savings accrue in several forms. 
First, there are the many features included in its original 
price—items that most other cars label as extra cost. Next, 
there is its remarkable economy of operation and mainte
nance. Lastly, there is the consistent demand for the car at 
resale time. And always, of course, there is the sheer enjoy
ment of owning and driving a Cadillac. Visit your dealer for 
the firsthand facts that make it a wiser decision than ever.

We’ra Havin’ A Frigidaire GOLD CROWN JU BILEE!

VISIT TOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

D O N  PIER SO N  O L D S  - C A D IL L A C  314 W. MAIN, E A S T L

PEG Gy

FR IGIDAIRE ADVANCED APPLIANCES DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND

rXnfwini \.|uju flUj

M
fc

tl
ii

> t
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BRILLIANT INK COLONS
Color of Pen i* Color of Ink

(CD SiUC M O W N  TUCOUOISI 
•LACK O R ltN  LAVtNDCC Y IU O W -« O k *

• Permanent. • Non Transferable. • NoWSraudtfni
• Ink meets Gov't Spec. TT-I 562

• Halivnullj Advertised • Uruonduwnall/ Cvaraataad

Eastland Telegram Office
SM a o f Square

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4 2726

CONSTIPATED?
Medical reports show 
how folks over 35 can 
establish regularity

After 35. irregularity often be
come* a problem Ur hat you need is
something that aids nature and helps 
establish regularity Such an aid to 
regularity is the daily use of shiutan
Here's medical evidence A group of 

flo 
under medical supervision In
men and women took serittan daily

after cate taken daily,
helped f\tuhti\h regularity So. for 
real relief from constipation after 
}5, try s-SUTan, powder or »ranular

Phone 601
SERUTANBss4 it BsckwsiSt" ■ W

. . . a t  home study time
. » A

You’D be giving your child real help with his homework wnen you gee 

that he has proper light at his study table. For best light from a table 
llamp, use a 150-watt bulb. The lamp should be properly shaded to ooncaal 

tbs light source from the eyes and should be tall enough to spread light 

•evenly over the work area. A diffusing bowl is recommended to soften the 

light and prevent glare. If the lamp has no diffusing bowl, use a 150-watt 

whit* indirect bulb. It has its  q w q  built-in difluaor. Sea your dealer for 
the bulbs you need soon.

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
FRANK SAYRE, Manager

OLDEN GROCERY
AND

SERVICE STATION
w e  o :y s

GREEN STAMPS

D O U B L E
Stamps On Wednesday With Purchase of 

$2.50 cr Mors

W HY NOT G O  FOR A

BY STUDEBAKER
The economy car of the year

»  Park on a dime *  High gas mileage
★  Turn on a quarter *  Lower license cost 

it Lower initial cost *  Lower insurance cost 
*  Greater maneuverability

Two Doors » Four Doors - Wagons
See and drive one of these today

at
M c G R A W  MO T O R  CO.

Eastland, Texas

Preventt Writing FatiguePerfect Balance

oo Not Accept
Substitutes.
Look Fof The 
"UNGf Cmi In* P*#'

Look
Who's
New

ATTEND THE CH l’ RCH OF 

YOt'R CHOICE E A C H  S U N D A Y  j — C all 601 for Classified A d s -

MISS DELORES FOSTER . . .  to wed

Miss Delores Foster to Become 
Bride of Don Underwood Oct. 10

Mr. and Mr*. Dirk Foster of [ 
Gorman have antiuunced the en-1 
Ka(Tement and approaching mar- ! 
rlatte of their daughter. Delore-, 
to Don Underwood, .-on of Mr 
and Mr-. Henry Underwood of 
Gorman.

The couple will be married at fi 
p.m. Oct to in lire Gorman Church

Horton Girls 
Receive Awards 
At Camp Mystic

Toni and Donna Horton re
turned la.t week from Camp My
stic. a private g t ! '-  camp in K**rr- 
ville, after a -ix weeks encamp
ment.

Mr. ind Mrs. Horace Horton are
the parents and the Kris are 14 
and nine re-pecti\ely.

Approximately 12 to 16 silver 
' M” are given each year in the 
entire group o f 225 girls. This 
-ilver -‘ M”  is one o f  the highest 
awards given by Camp Mystic. 
Toni received a -ilver ‘ M" in ad
vanced E> gl -h riding. Donna re 
e\e-| a silver ‘ M" for drama. 

Each of the Horton girls receiv
ed four letters, the maximum tivat 
can be earned, in various sports 
and activities in which she was 
receiving in-trurtior..

Tori earned hers in atchery. 
Engli-h rating, rfe lry . and charm, 
which includes modeling. Donna 
earned her- in dancing, Arthur 
Murray Club: Western riding.
• olts; .'wimming, minnows; and 
ramp craft, birdfinders.

Toni received the red ribbon, 
crond place, in the hor-e show 
•t the rlo-e o f camp, during the 

advanced Fngiish equitation.

o f Chri-t. The double ring cere
mony will be performed by Milton 
Underwood, minister of the Car
bon Church o f Christ and also 
brother o f the prospective groom.

Delores would have been a jun
ior in the Gorman High School 
this year. She was very active in 
basketball and wa» Drum Major 
o f the Fanther Band.

Don i* a 1S*Si* graduate of Car
bon High School and is now em
ployed by the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company in Ab lene.

All triends and lelatives are in
vited to attend the wedding and 
the reception which will follow im
mediately at the home o f the 
future bride's parents.

V IS IT S  R E L A T IV E S
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith of 

Gainsville are in Eastland on a 
two weeks vacation visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bailey. They will be 
here for another week.

Mr. and Mis. Duard Tomer of 
Dallas are the parents of a baby 
girl, Patriria Ann, who was born 
Aug. 81 at 4:55 a,m. in the Black 
well Hospital in Gorman. Patricio 
Ann wj ghed n>ne pounds.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
R. M. Illing.-vvorth of Cross Plains 
I a ter ivii g r a n a r e  nfs aie Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Turner o f Eastland.

The 'rreat grandparents are Mrs, 
Ida Groves o f Cross I'la ns, Mrs 
G. W. Turner of Eastland and Mr 
and Mis. R. K. Beemnn o f Ran 
ger. M rs. W. H. Richard on of 
Fastlnnd is Patricia Ann's great 
great grandmother.

Hospital Nows .
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital are;
Mrs. Howard Wilson, Eastland.

surgical
Mrs. Humberto Gurrols and baby 

boy. Eastland
Wanda Hood, Ea.-tland, surgical 
Pearl McWhorter, Eastland, me

lira!
Jimmy Warron, Carbon, arci-

!ent
Mrs. Bennett Rag-dale, East-

land, surgical
Nita f\y Knight, Eastland, sur

gical
Mrs. Edith Dobbs, Eastland, sur-

' gical
K. F. Justice, Eastland, medical 

Mrs. J .  A. Yarbrough, Cisco, me 
dical

Mrs. Betty Jean Freeman and 
baby girl, Eastland

Miss Janie Callaway, Cisco, me
dical

Ruby Anderson, Gorman, medic 
al

Mrs. Irma Parker, Fiastland
medical

William Schoenrock, Eastland
surgical

Sidney Arthur, Eastland, medic 
al

Bertha Lorene Jesse, Eastland
rtedical

Mrs. Lorena Owen, Eastland 
medical

Patients dismissed were Mrs. J 
B. Hill. Mrs. Glen Maxwell. Mrs 
Luther Black, J. P. Warren an> 
Marie Barton.

Patients in the Ranger Genera 
Hospital from Eastland and Old 
en are Denni* Kay McCoy, Eu a 
land, medical.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
G. C. Kimbrcll has returned 

home from Scott and White Ho- 
pital in Temple where he spent 1 
days after undeigmng major sur 
gory. He is reported being in 
good condition.

"THE MIGHTY MICGEF
T H E  W A N T  A D

For Just 7(X
You can run a seven word classified 

ad in this newspaper for THREE 

times. In this day and time that's 

really a bargain.

Phone 601 Today

Eastland T elegr am

makes the 
difference

This Sunday 
Go To Church

S P E C I A L  
Back to School 

P E R M A N E N T S  
S5.00 and up 

BASHAM S BEAUTY BAR 
Phone 964 1416 S. Lamar

ALEX RAWLINS&80N8


